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TiiE PILESIJYTERUAN REVIEW, for April,

lias the following ai ticies :
1. "Tho Amorican Sunday Sohool."
11. "Thre Thîeoiogy of Ritechi. "
Ili. "Thre Ditièrences between thelOra.

toricai and the Rhetorical Styles."
IV. " Concessions to Science."
V. " Rouurnismi as a factor in Canadian

Pohitice," by 11ev. T. F. }Fthering-
hari, of St. Johns, N. B.

Y 1. 16iTe Egyptiani Nile as a Civilizer."
VILf 'lConsilia Evangelica."
VIII. " Voinan's Position and WVork in

the Church."
IX. Criticai Note, "Manifold Purson-
illity."
X. Editoriai Notes, "PreebYterian

Deaconniesses." By Prof. WVarfield,
and " The Study of the Enagiish Bible
ini Theological Seininaries," by Prof.
Briggs.

X 1. Rleviow of Recent Theological Liter.
ature, wvhich, extending ovgr about
twventy pages, and containing notices
of ovur si'xt.y new works, shows the
vast quantity of Theol<'gicai literature
tirat cornes teerning froin the preas.

The range of subjecte in 'ury wide from
the practical to the abstract. and profouznd.
SovU2ral of the Articles, viz., on the
" 6American Suniday School," "'Oratorical
and Rhutvricai Styles," ",'Romanismn as a
Factor in Canadian Politics," *" Voniens
Position and Work in the Church," and
the 'lEditoriai Nott s " bear upon niatters
of vital interest to ail, and are character-
ized by strong grasp and cicar treatmient.
Price $3.00 per year, 25 eta. per No.
CHIARLES SCRursEu'S SONS, New York.

TrIE GRLEAT VALUE AND SUCCESS Or
Foit>io.n MissioNs, pruved by distiuxguish-
ed witnusses, by 11ev. John Liggiins, 1~2
trio. 249 pages. Paper 35 cts. Cioth 75
ct.s. The writer deals with missions ini
nearly ail the Foreigni Fields and sdduces
testitàiony froi ail sources niuch of it from
Diploinatic Ministers, Viceroys, Gover-
tiors, Mii-àtary aurd Naval Officers, Consuls,
Scierîtific anda other travelers, in Heat heu
and Molianimedan countries, and iii India
4aid the British Colonîep, to show the value
and succeas of this great work. Dr. A. T.
Pierson iii an introduction commnends the
book very highly, and cails it a "l'grand
niaesing and inarahalling of -testirnony."

The book is unique. By their fruits yo
shall know themn, and its ain» is to show
the fruits of missions not mnerely froné the
reporte of inissionaries but chiefly. froiu
otes many of whorn have no special in-
tereat in missions, and who, it may be, do
not look much at the spiritual aspect of
the work, but who, fromn their intercourse
with savage people, know and lîrize when
they sue its resuits, an agency *'iiclh ha&
done 80 intch f ur their temporal better-
ment. This mass of testitnony, existing
no far as we know, in no other férmn easy
of accees must bu of grcat value in encour-
aging the frienda of mission work, and
convincing those who may have little syni.
pathy with its thenie.

It will be sent on receipt of price by the
Baker and Taylor C o. Publishers, '430
Broadway, New York.

SaiRxn<Eits MiAzi-.,E for May operis
with an article for the season for Auglers,
eutitled V'The land of the Winanisihe."
The Winanis1te is a salinon found in regiuns
of Lake St. John, Quebec. The article ie
beautifully illlustrated. Then follows a
historical paper-"l Cotint Leo Tolatoi
Twenty yearsago," illustrated ;- "&Jeanne"
a story ; "1The Froight Car Sei-vice, " a
deeply interesting and instructive contin-
uation of the "1 Railway Sorias - The
dilemina of Sir Guy the Neuter" a vai-
uable article on "&Photography," beauti-
f uIIy iilustrated ; " Fiction as a literary
form ; " " The Master of Ballixatrae ; "
"4The Lack of Old Hornes in Amnerîca; "
Price 25 cts per No. $3. 00 per yesr.
Charles Scribners Sons, New York.

TirE JuNE IssuE.0? SCRiBNR will begin
a new series of paper8 not leus important
than the "PRai1way " series that has just
closed, on -"The P)aetical Application-q of
£le tricit y." The firat paper wili bu un
"Elt-ctricity in the Service of Mari." Pro-
fessor Drummiond wiUl contribute % paper
on b 9Savery in A frica " fro in hie observa-
tion on a journey through the Dark Conti-
nent. The origin, growth, and practical
working of "Building and Loan Associa-
tions " wiil be. of value. Ariother fishing
article on " Striped Bass Fiabiug " will
be given for the information of would be
fishers and the recreatiori of those " who
have fished."


